
Summer Volunteer Programs Abroad!Summer Volunteer Programs Abroad!
If you are looking to gain a meaningful, immersive experience over the summer, consider participating
in a volunteer program in Ghana, Guatemala, or Tanzania. With projects ranging from Childcare to
Wildlife Conservation to Healthcare, and flexible dates and duration, it will be easy to find something
that fits your goals and schedule. 

Apply for an volunteer program in Ghana, Guatemala, or Tanzania by April 14th, 2017 and get $150
off your final program fee. Visit our websitewebsite for the full details and eligibility of this promotion. Don't
wait -  apply today!

Questions? Contact us at info@worldendeavors.com or call 612-729-3400

Trave l with a Fr ie nd !Trave l with a Fr ie nd !

This summer don't think about what you may
miss out on back home, instead think of the
adventures you can have abroad - especially if
you bring a friend!

Applicants participating in a World Endeavors
program with one or more friends will each
receive a $250 discount for study abroad
programs (semester/academic year), a $150
discount for summer study abroad programs, a
$100 discount for internship programs (minimum of 8 weeks), or a $50 discount for volunteer
programs (minimum of 3 weeks) when traveling together. Applicants must make mention of
friends' name(s), as well as complete the Travel with a Friend AgreementAgreement and the discount
will be deducted from each applicant's final program fee. Applicants must submit a completed
application and application fee with the following offer code to qualify. Promotion
code: WEFRI ENDWEFRI END

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CACHyDHKA_qf5SDyxMIS1syMg69nI_xVZxawB4CID1sBPNBh_G17Evd8dZ8CrRQk9xf0hnt9eH0ZeHprwbv2tfCK-NNTGqF7VFxKFgTa_p-1Ob9ZaRmlM0QWtp-3cA7twzvJNAyVwWS1oAa2DGhOVcXBuBRaEQdTMQUFhbGvHa08Q2Ifkg96DsUj4K_S4fj-cxjwDuXW7IP0KKtcBgILDKa0nVYQCVmxHBI6wdoB9kKGKSPgbBjdwUWtWCcJw2_ciwVBToeJPcfnZql2DgxKG_FgmYSruEiNKW0CTb68FKw4oBGxTUAqOUaZ2S2EIi0PGdQKMYFhm9rItifW18lSbsfkKEiQZDoKSVhAgmn7Wx8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CACHyDHKA_qf5SDyxMIS1syMg69nI_xVZxawB4CID1sBPNBh_G17Evd8dZ8CrRQk-ukrs5w1jDhhHVw8sM-f86gbh0hxRG0PTeMW9nRPGwkFR1sigSOjUZlhupCOTKR3spTMh52JzriSVZGXgWMtLSS1_-Bc3Ls4WTwk1wwcvCGwlX514cq13JRZmR_IWh0148HxU4biU6e7OAKepn2scAarGoN8J6douzBLrLrd69jc5f5oNoDX3aV-8XwyPgV2goRtMlfl47Z-1-0beVxoAz6jrkkz7JWAVsI03VQzfa05Xdh86SvSteyUE-5V-eR1cEV_QnPRSKVSV3Wf7g5LJw==&c=&ch=


One aspect to acclimating to your international program is figuring out how to stay in touch with your
family and friends - and it can be one of the hardest. With all the ways to connect with people today, it
can be easy to get caught up in what is happening back home, rather than exploring your new city. We
have put together seven tips to help you balance your relationships back home with your abroad
experience. 

Before you leave, read through these tips and make a plan for balancing your relationships. Read more
here!here!

Read Our  BlogRead Our  Blog

MEET THE WEMEET THE WE
STAFF: STAFF: 

Al l is on HuffAl l is on Huff

This month we took a few minutes to
chat with Participant Advisor, Allison
Huff, who advises on our programs in
Latin America, Spain, Ireland, and
Italy. We talked about her interests and
hobbies, as well as her travels. Allison is
originally from Mahtomedi, Minnesota -
just east of the capital of St. Paul and
studied Mathematics with minors in Biology and Spanish in university. She studied abroad in Chile in
the fall of 2009 and lived in Spain after graduation where she taught English for two years. Here are
the questions we had for Allison:

What are your hobbies/interests?What are your hobbies/interests?
I LOVE Spanish. I work hard to keep my Spanish up by watching movies and TV in Spanish and
continuing finding venues to practice with others. I also enjoy being active and I am currently teaching
a group exercise classes. I love doing HITT and circuit classes, as well as doing triathlons. I also enjoy
reading, watching movies and finding big or small adventures in life.

Why did you choose to go abroad?Why did you choose to go abroad?
One of my main reasons was enhance my Spanish speaking abilities. I truly believe that one of the best
and only ways to learn another language is to live in another country. Also, growing up I traveled a lot
with my parents and was really able to see what it was like to get to know natives and really immerse
myself in another culture. It definitely played a huge role as to why I still travel today. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CACHyDHKA_qf5SDyxMIS1syMg69nI_xVZxawB4CID1sBPNBh_G17Evd8dZ8CrRQkKl4V7mMthMDs3kKHHUKlzd_31oJkmR5jckr-Ex9w2-m9wjBrMGRjW_cv47B--IkbrmmG_uuHVHlucPhQqtYlCzRl1QAC36sgXWikbCqcbNKcuHrY4myJ1wlMwzSrgme7oJ-73qv4toGmPm6EaLA4mo_QeqRhg87DPO4tuMQDxt7WY2V_mW7HjpGfLLsm_tg1N4biVLR5ZS-HtimAHN2LIjMrog-hdqKUtB2NBsR5spbKtOGbb5Z7HsdBJ16MM53gBjNowmPX_ZKnePw3YUrre51Useh8KvIkGtTkO1a-sU8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CACHyDHKA_qf5SDyxMIS1syMg69nI_xVZxawB4CID1sBPNBh_G17EtCo_YiiBhZsd7aJrI6tKFVqgQYPPuKoH2Elds0sWqtGHKg7JgjIdIUSJovp1zM7foFMmE6GpOB6TiZ0SiVtKM_HYkc0ETPR5t7SzOBBxLmFN-r5jN5c8koMWX2ofnW9_DXTaJQv9CC_dPBXLi9b0jVrAZ4NJmUthNtiELP75SirgmmoATcxZQOTcBGD9l89_2acmQCOwG5vvWHSs1fC7BiICsoWSADkNMvRkql11jO_M94zBk9z4W8gZdhgyUaksQ==&c=&ch=


Where in the wor ld have you traveled to?Where in the wor ld have you traveled to?
I have been to Chile, Peru, Argentina, Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Jamaica, Canada, Spain, Portugal,
Ireland, France, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, Croatia, Scotland, England, and Malaysia! 

What is one of your favor ite memories from your traveling exper iences?What is one of your favor ite memories from your traveling exper iences?
One of my favorite memories was traveling for Semana Santa to the beaches in Mallorca to the
mountains in the French Alps to a short city trip in Geneva. It was a mix of really amazing days and
days where things didn't go as planned but those are my favorite! We ranged from spending a day in
the emergency room, to spending a day on the sandy beach, to chopping my hair because I got lice to
skiing in the most beautiful snowy mountains. You get through things together with your friends and
you never forget those good and not so good moments.

Last question -  What do you like about working at Wor ld Endeavors?Last question -  What do you like about working at Wor ld Endeavors?
I love working with participants! I love hearing their stories and their passions and helping them to
have a life changing experience abroad. 
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